
Registrars, Judges
Are Announced For
Coming Primaries
With one exception, a !ist ot

It. . and Judges (or the forth -

comini! primaries ha> been drawn up
by the head- >t the two parties The
exeepti.-c. us a: Elk ritvet*. ^ture on"
of tire Judges has not y«t been
s elected.

Tliu.se chosen are as folio*-...
Toulon Mr* A la MeC .<nahan

Re :;>:er. Jesse Ma tifs^n .i.i-i B C.
Wright. Judges
Andrews 'North Ward' Mrs

Ray Shields. Register; Prank Parker
and Lusk Waldroup. Judges
Marble James Boson. Register.

Oordon Baker and Jeff Trull. Judges
TomoUa -Mont Rogers Register:

CollH' Wells and Oilbert Stiles.
Judges.
Murphy North Ward> Noland

Wells. Regisu'! Will Rogers and T.
\V A"! y Judges
Murphy 'South Ward: Willard

CiK»per Register. Miss Addle Leath-
erw > k! and E O. Christopher. Jud¬
ges.

Peaeiitree: Prank Ferguson. Reg-
istei Prank Abernathv and w ^
Boyd. Judges
Brasstown Voyd Hosan Regis¬

ter: A R. Stalcup and Sam Carring-
-t Judges.

Burnt, Meeting House Sam
Hughes. Register: .1 L Kins and E
E. Hedden. Judges.

Culberson:. Commodore Shields.
Register: Frank Silvy and Carl And¬
erson. Judges.

Walker School House: Sam
Aiken. Register: Mrs. Pied Baity and
B L. Fox. Judges.

Hot house: C. C. Forrester. Reg¬
ister: Jack Gaddis and Lester Cole.
Judges.
Shoal Creek: Mrs Edgar Taylor.

Register: Ralph Pope and James
Payne. Judges

Liberty: Mrs. W F Hill. Regis¬
ter: Manson Ledford and Leonard
Brown, Judges.
Hiwassee Dam: Mrs. Clay Allan-

RegLster: George Queen and W B
Dockery. Judges.
Long Ridge: Mrs. B. B. Marr.

Register: Willard Graham and A. C.
Morrow. Judges.
Unaka .George Crawford. Regis¬

ter: Sam Chambers and J W. Odom.
Judges.
Upper Beaverdam: . Lawrence

Dockery. Register: Cliff Rose and J.
A Farmer. Judges.

Boiling Springs: James Mtntz,
Register: Pat Odell and Baxter
Davis. Judges
Hangingdog: Rollin McDonald

Register; Allen McDonald and Fred
Davis. Judges.
Ebenezeer: Noah McDonald.

Register: M. H. Palmer. Judge. One
to be named.
Grape Creek: George Rogers.

Register: Rolltn Cortes and Sam
Capps. Judges.

Osrerta Fred Martin. Reclster.
Ulrn Chambers and John Tajlor,
JUdlM.
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NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
Bv virtue of the authority con¬

tained under Section 2435 of the
n idated Statutes of MNorth

Carolina. I the undersigned, me¬
chanic will offer for sal** ai public
auction, for cash, at the home of
:hi undersigned Herman Moose, at
Topton. North Carolina, at twelve
o'clock noon on the eighth day of
May. 1942. the following described
property, to-wit; one Chevrolet au¬
tomobile. 1933 Model, now stor«*d at
tin* home of the said Herman
mhe, t<»: a mechanic nen or blU
in the sum of seventeen dollars and
fifty cents . $17.50 » for repairs and
work don«' on the above described
automobilt on th«* 21st day of
Marcl:. 1942. and for expenses and
c*»st> of keeping said property and
>ellir.g same, and pay the surplus
of the proceeds of said sal** to th«*
owner thereof.

Thi< t -4 day of April. 1942
HERMAN MOOSE

A'J 2! J M
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NORTH CAROLINA
CIIEUOKEE COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Margaret Lonn Payn* Plaintiff vs

Bruce L. Payne. Defendant
NOTICE

The above named Defendant.
Bruce L. Payne, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Cherokee County. North Carolina,
by the Plaintiff to secure (hi abso¬
lute divorc>- from the Defendant
upon the ground that Plaintiff and
Defendant have lived separate and
apart for more than two yeais next
preceding the bringing of this ac¬
tion: .ind the Defendant will further
take notice that he i.s required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Cherokee
County, in the courthouse in Mur¬
phy. North Carolina, within twenty
days after the 15th day of May.
1942. and answer or d'mur to the
complaint in said action, or the
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com¬

plaint.
This 17th day of April. 1942

J. W. DONLEY,
Clerk of the Superior Court.
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BRASSTOWN NEWS
The Sunday schoo lat Maggies'

Chapel is still progressing.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Coker spent

Sund.iy with their son. Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Cokei of Martins Creek.
Mr. Guy Crisp is ill at this writing,

his many friends will be sorry to
leam.
Mr. and Mis. Verprie Coker and

son. Junior, and Mr. and Mrs. Ad¬
am Ledford and children of Hayes-
ville. visited Ruth and Billie Lov-
ingood Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smart of Hi-

awassee. visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R
Stalcup last Sunday.

Mr. Lake Stalup left Friday for
Akron, O
Mr. Orvill'- Crisp visited Mrs. M

D Coker Wednesday.
Miss Susie Piatt returned home

to Blairsville. Ga.. Monday after
pending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Mason.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Hsmphill

spent last Saturday in Murphy.

Expert Tells Two Ways
To Ease Feet In Fields

For foot comfort: Put a little
piece of lamb's wool between your
toe sto prevent soft corns forming
if your work requires long hours of
standing.
Try this when you're gardening:

Take a good piece of wool cloth scrap
from an old suit or coat. Trace the
outline of your shoe sole on It and
then cut it out one-fourth inch
smaller. Place this wool scrap
smoothly in the bottom of your shoe
and you will find it, not only a soft
cushion to stand on but also a pro¬
tection from dampness and cold.

o

Eighteen cases of shell eggs equal
aftrr they have been dehydrated, one
barrel o fegg powder, a factor high¬
ly important in lease-lend shipments
to America's allies.

It's easy to keep cool in

a Freoii Clean Suit!

Send your's here for

quality work!

Cool as a cucumber
even on the hotest days

the secret is Murphy
Laundry cleaning and

pressing! Try it.

Wecall lor and deliver

Murphy Laundry
Phone 159

States Magic Eye
Shows Auto Travel
Is Decreasing Fast
"Ma*ic-eyr" traffic counter* plac¬

ed at strategic points along highways
by the suite are allowing that motor
travel us dropping off considerably
as compared with the same spot of
road a year ago.

Averaging findings on 24 highways
show s a decrease for March of 16.1
l»'r cent over the same month in
1941 During February the decrease
was only 9 3 per cent as compared
with February. 1941
These traffic counts arc for the

rural area. James S Burcli. Statis¬
tics Engineer fo rthe Highway Com¬
mission believes urban traffic de¬
crease is slightly higher. Burcli also
said that 'from information we have
it is believed county roads are off
more tlian main highways".
One of the largest decreases in

traffic is on U. S. 1 north of Raleigh
where a 20.6 per cent decrease was
registered :n February and a 21.4
per M iit decrease in March over the
same months of 1941. Burch sug-
?e.st Kit thu deci-e-ii- is caused pri¬
marily by the decrease in touris:
ti-avel.

Estimating just how much more
travel will decrease by 1943 is about

| like estimating when the present
war will end.

SNOW HILL NEWS
Mr. Carl and J B Elliott from

Canton. Ohio, are visiting their par¬
ents this week.

Mr. Luther May. who is stationed
at Port Knox. Ky.. visited his wife
ove rthe week-end. H«' returned to
ramp Sunday evening.

Rev. W C. Pipes filled his ap-
ixjintment at Snow Hill Sunday. A
large crowd was out.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beavers and

two sons visited Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Hampton recently.
Miss Claudin>' Henson and small

sister. Anna May. visited their
grandmother. Mrs. M. L Ledford,
ove rthe week-end.
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Elliott and

Carl Elliott made a business trip
to luv.drd. N. C.. Sunday.
Mr. J. B Elliott visited his aunt

and unci'-. Mrs. Margaret Elliott
and Mr. E. P. Elliott. Monnay.

UPPER
PEACHTREE NEWS
The Rev. James Truett. pastor of

the church, delivered a very inter¬
esting message Sunday at 11:00
o'clock.

Mrs. Lela Lunsford returned home
Friday after spending some time
with her daughter in Gastonia.

Miss Evelyn Leatherwood spent
Sunday with Miss Euninie Lunsford.
Mr .Fird Moore was the guest Sun¬

day of C. W. Thomasson.
Mr. and Mrs. Marson Moore and

children, accompanied by Mrs Fird
Moore, visited theor daughter, Mrs.
J. D. Galloway of Copperhlll, Sun-
da;.

Zelda Thomasson spent the past
week with her sister. Mrs. Fay Luns-
ford.

Euninie Lunsford spent Saturday
night with Miss Grace Lunsford.
We are having som'' fine weather

and all the farmers seem to b1* busy
getting their corn planted.

Rev. James Trirtt was the sup¬
per guest of Calvin Lunsford and
family Saturday night.
Master Math Leatherwood and Bill

Barke rspent awhile with C W.
Thomasson Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Jam«'s Truett spent Satur-
da ynight with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Barker.

o

Dairy Cattle Contest
Renewed By 4-H Clubs
The national 4-H dairy production

contest, has been renewed for 1942.
Demonstrations emphasize breeding,
growing, fitting, feeding and Judging
dairy cattle, and the production of
high-grade milk an dcream.

F*irst and second winners In each
county will receivc medals. State
winners will be given trips to the
National Dairy Show at Memphis,
Tenn next October, and $2,800 in
college .scholarships.

.o
AX THE AXIS

iNEW DRAFT CALL
SENT TO COUNTY:
MEN GO IN MAY
Former Classification

Lists Being Studied;
-May Be Revised

Allot her call for mrn to be ortlt
> the army has been received by

I Secretary Walker, of the County
I Draft B. lard, and those whose mun-
bers have been readied will ')e nct;-
tied within the next fc-» days.
Censorship forbids sjHiik tne

number to be taken, but it m.iy be
¦ stated that the group will be about
the same sure as the others thai h»v«
tone
The men will not be requind to

leave until the middle of ntxt month.
Thus far. calls have been received

only once a month and on several oc¬
casions this county has been passed
by because of its many volunteers.
From now on. however, it is not un¬
likely that there may be two calls a

| month. Volunteers, now-a-days are
few nd far between in the county.
although in the his cities, they arc
reported to be on the increase.
Word comes from the Navy that

any man subject to draft may enlist
in that branch of the service, if he
prefers, provided his number has
not actually been called.
Meanwhile the County Board is

reported to be making a careful
study of all draftees who have been
given deferment because married or
for other reasons, and there may be

a reclassification. Rules liave been
tightened so that deferment Li often
being denied a married man if his
wife is able to support herself.

Also a plan is now being formulat¬
ed in Washington whereby married
men may be drafted into the service
even though their wives are unable
to support themselves. In such
cases support would be supplied by
a special Federal allotment.

Tires Are Available
For Most Farmers,
Says State Expert
Farmers can qualify for new o: ^

recapped tins, and new tubes pro-
v'tiing they use their tru_-l:s or cars
:o haul ,n v^uce to and from tnei
.i. irkor. 7N;, includes the trar.s();r-
'.i:ioi\ of liis-! for farm mn'hinery.
fi-.\ilizors. sid feeds to the firm.

.n tiu- ciner hand, n > new tires
will be sol dto farmers for trucks
that are used to carry products to
housewifes or other ultimate con-
sumers."
The term "truck" includes pick¬

ups. Farmers are also eligible to get
new tires for their tractors and other
farm implements, providing they are
not changing from steel wheels to
rubber tires.
Farmers who use their passenger

cars to haul producc to and from
market because they have no other
practical means of transportation,
are eligible to have tires recapped or

to buy it capped tires.
This eligibility also applies to farmworkers and techcicuns who us,their pAi.«iiKrr cars to trawl withinand to and trom farm* essentialtlie war effort.
Farmers who use their trucks for

ir.poruuil purposes other 'hun thosethat make tlnni eligible for newtires, also may qualify for recapsFV> rtnstance. a dairy farmer who de¬livers milk to consumers in an iso¬lated area might establish eligibility.this would be up to the local ration| ing board.

Two First Aid Classes
Planned: All Welcome

At least two First Aid classes are
to be staru-d in Murphy within ih.
next few days, and all who an >>..

| (crested in entering an- requ<-sicd
give their names to Mt*s Halt;.
Palmer, at the Mayor's offict 01
leave word with their pastors Ad-
dltional classes will be started a,
enough students enroll.
Upon successful completion of the

course a standard certificate will be
awarded to every adult, and Junto:
course certificates will be given to
children.
A first aid course will require 2u

hours of class work, and will be given
without expense save the cost ol a
textbook. Classes will be held in
both afternoons and evenings.
The Murphy Chapter of the Red

Cross has forty-five qualified in¬
structors. A number of classes have
already been held in the school.

-o
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The taua on rubber-tired tractors,
effective on or after May i. will have
considerable effect on tractor design
from now on and throughout the
duration of the war.

Farm real estate values tor the
country as a whole rose about 7 per¬
cent during the 12 months ending
March 1, reports the U. S. Depart
men tot Agriculture.

Scolds
G66 -ssL^ ¦ COUGH DROPS

fmr "Rub-my-Thm'-a wondrrful liniment

Auto Insurance
RAE MOORE
Murphy, N. C.

Mrs. Nesfield Olmsted

Notary Public
The Cherokee Scout

DR. E. L. HOLT
Dentist - X-Ray Specialist
MURPHY GKNKBAL HOSPITAL

MURPHY, N. C.

Notice to The Voters
Of Cherokee County

Having been asked by several ofour leadingmen
in the different sections of the County to mn foi
the office of Clerk of the Superio- Court, on the
Democratic ticket, I have decided after careful
consideration, that I will enter the race.

I ask your support, and 1 promise that if nomi¬
nated and elected, I will do my best to give hon¬
est and faithful service.

1 am a veteran of the First World War, and if
they would accept me, 1 would not be running
for any office- would be back in the army
again. As it is, I ask your vote.

J. LAWRENCE HALL


